eat well celebrations and feasts

“BLU + BOEUF”
(live jazz orchestra + steakhouse)
@The American Sign Museum
1330 Monmouth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45225

V – vegetarian
VN – vegan
GF- gluten free
N – contains nuts
S – contains shellfish

Cocktails
Classic Lime Daiquiri
or
Carpano Antica Formula + Bourbon Manhattan

Appetizers
fontina & chive beignets V

cocktail date
bacon wrapped almond stuffed date N GF

French Gougeres
gruyere pastry puffs V

Korean honey butter fried chicken bites
with quick pickled cucumber

Raw Bar
oysters on the half shell
east and west coast varieties S GF
&
Old Bay steamed shrimp
with lemons wedges, spicy cocktail sauce, green pear mignonette,
and classic remoulade sauce S GF

marinated PEI mussels
lemon juice, olive oil and lots of herbs S GF

smoked salmon
&
Big Fish Farm caviar
creme fraiche, capers, red onion, minced egg & dill sprigs GF
sliced cucumber GF, toast points

ceviche shots
scallop & lime with micro cilantro S GF
dilly oyster crackers V

**Asian Steakhouse**
- red miso beef short ribs
- sushi rice and grilled scallions GF

- butter braised mushrooms
- sushi rice, shiso chimichurri, furikaki, wontons V

- kabocha squash wedges
- with Hatch green chili sauce and cilantro VN GF

- Shisito & tofu
  - marinated baked tofu, blistered shishito peppers,
  - flaky sea salt, brown rice VN GF

- bitter salad greens
  - with miso vinaigrette VN GF

**American Steakhouse**
- grilled Bavette steak
  - crushed peppercorns and sea salt GF

- lollop am lamb chops
  - mint oregano chimichurri GF

- balsamic soy roasted brussels sprouts
  - with crispy pork belly croutons

- Ozark roast new potatoes   VN GF

- wedge salad
  - iceberg with Maytag blue cheese crumbles &
  - Maytag blue cheese dressing, yellow grape tomatoes V GF

**dessert & coffee**

- 'jelly' doughnuts
  - Holtman's cream filled sticks with
  - raspberry or passion fruit lime pate de fruit V

- bittersweet chocolate mousse
  - toasted housemade marshmallow &
  - banana espresso chocolate bread V

- chocolate-dipped Alfajores